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ABSTRACT
Objective: Evaluate a three-dimensional educational gerontotechnology for the prevention 
of falls in the elderly at home. Methods: Cross-sectional, descriptive study, involving the 
Development of gerontotechnology; Evaluation by specialists and target audience, took place 
in Fortaleza, State of Ceara, Brazil, from June 2017 to October 2018. For the development, it was 
used the steps adopted in a booklet and the Casa Segura project for the elderly. 16 specialists 
and 30 elderly participated in the evaluation, using the Health Promotion Model, by Nola 
Pende. Results: The scale model has an area of 160 cm2, with four rooms made of Medium 
Density Fiberboard. Specialists consider technology adequate, with a level of compliance of 
87.7% IC95% [87,71-88,42]. All the elderly related that the scale model looked their homes, 
and 13 of them (43.3%) suggested the construction of a backyard, a possible second floor, 
corridors, and stairs. Conclusion: Gerontotechnology was considered fit to be used in the 
prevention of falls in the elderly.
Descriptors: Nursing; Elderly; Accidents by Falls; Educational Technology; Health Promotion. 

RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar uma gerontotecnologia educacional tridimensional para prevenção de 
quedas em idosos no domicílio. Métodos: Estudo transversal, descritivo, compreendendo 
Desenvolvimento de gerontotecnologia; Avaliação por especialistas e público-alvo — realizado 
em Fortaleza, Ceará, Brasil, de junho de 2017 a outubro de 2018. Para o desenvolvimento, 
utilizaram-se os passos adotados em uma cartilha e o projeto Casa Segura para idosos. 
Participaram da avaliação 16 especialistas e 30 idosos, utilizando o Modelo de Promoção da 
Saúde, de Nola Pender. Resultados: A maquete possui área de 160 cm2, com quatro cômodos 
em material do tipo Medium Density Fiberboard. Os especialistas consideraram a tecnologia 
adequada, com nível de concordância de 87,7% IC95% [87,71-88,42]. Todos os idosos 
relataram que a maquete se assemelhava ao seu domicílio, e 13 destes (43,3%) sugeriram a 
construção de um quintal, possibilidade de dois andares, corredores e escadas. Conclusão: A 
gerontotecnologia foi considerada apta para utilização na prevenção de quedas em idosos.
Descritores: Enfermagem; Idoso; Acidentes por Quedas; Tecnologia Educacional; Promoção 
da Saúde. 

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Evaluar gerontotecnología educacional tridimensional para prevención de 
caídas en ancianos en domicilio. Métodos: Estudio transversal, descriptivo, comprendiendo 
Desarrollo de gerontotecnología; Evaluación por especialistas y público objeto — realizado 
en Fortaleza, Ceará, Brasil, de junio de 2017 a octubre de 2018. Para el desarrollo, utilizaron los 
pasos adoptados en una cartilla y el proyecto Casa Segura para ancianos. Participaron de la 
evaluación 16 especialistas y 30 ancianos, utilizando el Modelo de Promoción de la Salud, de 
Nola Pender. Resultados: La maqueta posee área de 160 cm2, con cuatro cómodos en material 
del tipo Medium Density Fiberboard. Los especialistas consideraron la tecnología adecuada, 
con nivel de concordancia de 87,7% IC95% [87,71-88,42]. Todos los ancianos informaron que 
la maqueta se asemeja al domicilio, y 13 de estos (43,3%) sugirieron la construcción de un 
patio, posibilidad de dos pisos, pasillos y escaleras. Conclusión: La gerontotecnología ha 
considerada apta para utilización en la prevención de caídas por ancianos.
Descriptores: Enfermería; Anciano; Accidentes por Caídas; Tecnología Educacional; Promoción 
de la Salud. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Regarding healthcare, it is crucial to qualify care, taking into 
consideration the necessity to translate the technical-scientific 
knowledge in tools, processes, and materials(1), highlighting the 
articulation of practices and knowledge, innovations and use of 
technologies. 

Among the existing technologies, the educational refers to 
strategies for innovation of education, with the use of tools 
to mediate the teaching and learning processes(2). Applied to 
gerontology, gerontotechnology is an area of interdisciplinary 
interest that involves scientific study for improvement of tech-
niques, products and services based on the knowledge of the 
aging processes(3). In this sense, educational gerontotechnology 
encompass a set of knowledge, devices, processes, and strategies 
that aim new possibilities of teaching and learning, through the 
valorization of the relationships and interactions between the 
professional, the elderly and the family(4).

Among the relevant demands for using educational geronto-
technologies are the actions to prevent falls.  This harm includes 
non-intentional misplacement of the body to a level lower to the 
initial position with incapacity of correction in a timely manner, 
caused by multifactorial circumstances that compromise stability(5). 

Fall is the main cause of death from injuries, non-fatal injuries, 
and hospital admissions, affecting one in three elderly people(6). 
One-third of the community’s long-lived people fall at least once 
a year(7). Falls directly affect the quality of life of the elderly, their 
families, caregivers, in addition to involving high personal, social, 
and economic costs(8). 

It is believed that training and three-dimensional view may be 
effective in the prevention of falls in the care for the long-lived 
people(9-10). The use of three-dimensional view provides visual 
quality necessary to conceptualize the information mediated by 
the health professional, becoming the best two-dimensional tech-
nologies for providing immersion and representation of reality(11). 

In order to facilitate and subsidize the internalization of 
knowledge about falls risk, or any other aspect that aims to 
promote health, it is necessary to use theoretical support that 
helps and enhances. Among the theoretical models used in 
nursing and in behavioral sciences, the model presented by 
Nola J. Pender stands out. It approaches a structure to assimilate 
attitudes about effective factors in healthy behavior, acting 
as a guide for educational processes, in order to encourage 
the involvement of individuals. This model emphasizes health 
promotion behaviors, recognizing them associated to personal 
factors with greater efficiency and perception, reforming and 
strengthening communication(12).

The development of three-dimensional educational geron-
totechnologies attached to a robust theoretical support may 
be an innovative tool in the clinic practice of nurses and other 
health professionals with regard to the prevention of falls, thus 
constituting an increase in health care for the elderly. 

OBJECTIVE

Evaluate a three-dimensional educational gerontotechnology 
for the prevention of falls in the elderly at home. 

METHODS

Ethic Aspects

The development of the survey met the National standard 
in survey ethics involving human beings, and it was approved 
by the Ethics in Survey Committee, which opinion was sent in 
document attached to the submission process.

Design, place of study, and period

Cross-sectional, descriptive study that encompassed: Develo-
pment of three-dimensional gerontotechnology; Evaluation by 
specialists; and Evaluation by the target audience. It was guided 
by the instrument Strengthening the Reporting of Observational 
Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE)(13). 

The application of simulators proved to be effective(14) for 
preventing falls in the elderly, however they have a high pro-
duction cost, which makes it difficult for professionals to adhere 
as a means of promoting health(15). In this study, in view of the 
cost-benefit ratio among the three-dimensional devices availa-
ble, the scale model was chosen as an educational resource, as 
it is able to represent projection, proportion, orientation, height 
and depth – crucial aspects, for the elderly in terms of fall risk(16).    

The study took place from June 2017 to October 2018, in the 
city of Fortaleza, State of Ceara, Brazil. The development of the 
scale model happened between June and November 2017. The 
furniture manufacture started in December 2017 until January 
2018. Specialists’ evaluation took place from February to June 
2018; the adjustments to the scale model resulting from the 
evaluation of the judges were made in the period of July and 
August 2018; and the application with the target audience oc-
curred in September 2018.

Population or sample; inclusion and exclusion criteria

The evaluation of educational gerontotechnology was held 
by 16 specialists(17). There is no uniformity in the number of spe-
cialists needed to evaluate a technology, the number of which 
can vary from 3 to 16(18). These were selected through snowball 
sampling(19) and met at least two of the following criteria of 
eligibility: care experience with the elderly; participation in falls 
prevention actions in the elderly; experience with development 
of technologies; stricto sensu graduate program with produc-
tion in gerontology, gerontotechnology or fall prevention. This 
information was consulted in the Lattes Curriculum. The Consent 
Document (TCLE) and invitation letter were sent via email that, 
upon acceptance, a video was sent containing the scale model 
with animations of all rooms, its area, perimeter, high and depth 
measurements, and characteristics of the furniture such as type, 
size, depth, along with the evaluation instrument.

The gerontotechnology evaluation by the target audience 
had the participation of 30 elderly divided in five groups with 
six participants, and it was held in a Primary Care Unit in the 
municipality of Fortaleza, State of Ceara, during the collection 
period. The activity lasted approximately 30 minutes. It included 
elderly with 60 years old or older, excluding elderly with severe 
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visual and/or hearing impairment or other conditions that would 
make the communication impossible. At the end, six elderly 
were excluded for presenting severe communication difficulties.

Study Protocol

For the elaboration of the scale model, it was used the booklet 
recommendations “Steps for the prevention of falls in the elderly” 
and the Project “Safe home for the elderly”(20-21), which helped in 
the idealization of the number and arrangement of the rooms, 
manufacture of the furniture and accessories, with regard to the 
type, quantity and dimensions. 

Then, an architect designed the floor plan of a house with the 
following rooms: dining room, kitchen, bedroom and bathroom. 
The floor plan was delivered to an expert professional who 
constructed the scale model with material of the type Medium 
Density Fiberboard (MDF), a mix of wood fibers pressed with re-
sin. The furniture was manufactured with the same material by 
means of laser cutting. The furniture dimensions followed the 
scale 1:10, in which each centimeter of the furniture matches to 
10 cm of the efficient recommended by the Project “Safe home 
for the elderly”(20-21).

It was manufactured two sofas, one rack, a dining table with 
four chairs, a fridge, a stove, a sink, a set of table and chairs, 
two wardrobes, a bed, a lamp, a dressing table, an armchair, a 
bathroom, a shower and safety bars. It was also used a plastic 
dog, carpets, and a fabric hammock.

For the evaluation by the judges, the instrument included the 
aspects: dimensions, furniture layout, applicability and cultural 
adequacy. The answers were categorized in the level of agreement 
from 1 to 5, being: 1, I totally disagree; 2, disagree; 3, neither agree 
nor disagree; 4, agree; 5, totally agree. An agreement level of 85% 
or greater was adopted to consider the domain evaluated as apt.

The target audience conducted the evaluation of the scale 
model with its furniture and accessories, which was arranged 
on a table in a reserved environment.

To subsidize the use of the scale model as educational ge-
rontotechnology, it was used the theoretical reference of the 
Health Promotion Model (MPS), by Nola J. Pender, which presents 
three components: (1) Individual Characteristics and Experiences 
refer to the previous behavior that must be changed and to its 
personal factors involved; (2) Feelings and knowledge regarding 
Specific Behavior are the perception of benefits for action, like 
positive mental representations that reinforce the adoption of 
a behavior, and perception of barriers for action, which consist 
in the real or imaginary existence of difficulties, inconveniences, 
wasting of time and obstacles, perception of self-efficacy; and 
(3) Desirable Health Promotion Behavior refers to the health 
promotion behavior that you want to achieve(22). 

These components were represented in a form containing 
the following questions: (1) Individual experiences: Does this 
scale model resemble to your home or somebody’s home that 
you know?  Are the furniture and accessories present in your 
home? Did you fall in the last year? If yes, where did it happen? 
(2) Specific behavior: Could you point out what would make it 
easier the occurrence of falls in each room? What can inhibit risk 
reduction in your home? How can these changes help prevent 

risk? (3) The expected result: What behaviors would you adopt 
to reduce the falls risk?

The questions were registered by the researchers. The answers 
options for the component 1 were dichotomous (yes or no), and 
the answers of component 2 and 3 were open. 

Results analysis and statistics

The data was organized in Microsoft Excel 2010 and analyzed 
in the statistical package R® version 3.6.3, using descriptive sta-
tistics and confidence intervals.

RESULTS

The scale model has 10 cm depth, in a total area of 160 cm2, 
divided in four rooms: living room, kitchen, bedroom and bathroom. 
Its total weight is 3,000 grams. The living room has a perimeter 
of 186cm, in a rectangular shape with dimensions of 60 cm × 33 
cm, as well as the kitchen, which dimensions are 60 cm × 27cm, 
with perimeter of 132 cm. The bedroom has a “L” format, with 
perimeter of 140.5 cm. The bathroom has a rectangular space, 
with perimeter of 105 cm (Figure 1).

Figure 1 – Upper vision of the scale model and respective measurements 
in centimeters (cm)

Regarding the furniture, the pieces with seat purpose (chairs, 
armchairs, bed, sofa and toilet) were manufactured with a height 
of 4.5 cm. Those that serve as support (tables and dressing table) 
and of orthostatic use (sinks and stove) were 7.5 cm high. In 
addition, the lamp was 7 cm high; and the fridge, 10 cm. Such 
furniture was disposed in the rooms, living room, kitchen, and 
bedroom. It should be noted that, in the bathroom, were installed 
support bars and bath seat (4.5 cm) (Figure 2).

The scale model was evaluated by 16 specialists whose ages 
varied from 27 to 56 years old (M = 42,75; DP = ±11.27 years). 
Among them, 13 (81.3%) were female and 3 (18.7%) male; 9 (56.2%) 
nurses, 5 (21.2%) physiotherapists, and 2 (12.5%) doctors; 12 (75%) 
had master’s degree, and 6 (37.5%) had a doctorate. Regarding 
the experience in years for caring for the elderly, five (31.2%), 
had between 5 and 9 years and one (6.2%) had between 1 and 4 
years. Regarding the experience with educational technologies, 
15 (93.8%) reported participation in the making or evaluation. 
All specialists reported publications focused on the health of the 
elderly and participation in survey groups. 
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of a microwave for the kitchen. Despite the similarity of the 
scale model to their homes, 13 (43.3%) elderly suggested the 
construction of a service area/backyard, and the possibility to 
have a second floor, corridors and stairs.

Regarding falls in the last year, 17 (56.7%) fell at least once, 
three of them (10%) were hospitalized in consequence of the 
fall. Of those who reported falls, 10 (58.9%) fell in the bathroom; 
5 (29.4%), in the service area/backyard; 1, in the bedroom; and 1 
reported fall out of home. According to the answers, participants 
used the scale model to demonstrate the furniture disposition 
in their home environment, explain in which room and how the 
fall happened, and what are the possible aspects that could have 
influenced this outcome. 

Using the scale model, the elderly pointed the risk factors as 
the hammock, the dog, the carpet, the wires, and indicated the 
bathroom the most accident-prone place. The use of the bars 
was pointed as a protection element for all the elderly. Howe-
ver, only one elderly lady mentioned to have safety bars in her 
bathroom. Although they recognize the bars are important, they 
mentioned the financial resources for the installation as barriers 
to health-promoting behavior. The disposal of furniture was not 
identified as a risk factor.

All the points referring to risk factors not identified by the 
elderly, were pointed out and demonstrated in the scale model 
by the researchers. At the end of the use of the scale model by 
the 30 elderly participants, 22 (73.3%) were able to point out the 
main risk factors and report which health-promoting behaviors 
would be necessary at their homes to avoid falls: avoid carpets, 
placement safety bars in the bathrooms, avoid step on the wet 
floor, stairs, wires, and pets.

DISCUSSION

For the effectiveness of health-promoting strategies, inter-
disciplinary actions are necessary with regard to public mana-
gement, as well as the creation and implementation of health 
and environment policies. The prevention of falls in the elderly 
is included in the reality of these strategies and, as such, it re-
quires actions that go beyond the health sector in order to be 
really effective. However, the increased perception of fall risk 
with respect to extrinsic factors is able to reduce exposure to 
its triggering factors (23), since they are the easiest factors to be 
identified and intervene, in order to avoid the event and ensure 
longer functional capacity for the elderly.

From this perspective, three-dimensional technologies are 
innovative and effective tools in educational processes, as they 
can mediate practices and guidelines, enabling the understanding 
of information with greater interactivity (24).

The use of three-dimensional gerontotechnology of scale mo-
del type enable demonstrate preventive strategies, contributing 
to the visualization of the falls risk in the elderly at home. Its use 
together with guidelines oriented by health professionals help to 
reduce expenses with hospitalization, surgeries and rehabilitation, 
in addition to improving quality of life (25). Clinical trial conducted 
in Japan using a model to prevent falls in the elderly revealed 
that this gerontechnology favors solid, dynamic and interactive 
learning, being able to reduce the occurrence of this disease (26). 

In their evaluations, the specialists made suggestions regarding 
the arrangement of the furniture and carpets, namely: In the living 
room – Let the wire behind the TV hold and, only at the time of 
use, release them to demonstrate the risks; In the kitchen – Place 
the stove next to the sink; in the bedroom – Bring the wardrobe 
closer to the bed to make it easier to get ready and advise on 
the fall risk out of the hammock; In the bathroom – Remove the 
carpets and emphasize the use of a non-slippery floor. As general 
guidance, specialists reinforced the need for lightning and the 
addition of a service area. 

The scale model was considered valid as an educational ge-
rontotechnology in the prevention of falls of the elderly, having 
an average level of compliance of 87.7% IC95% [82,71-88,42]. 
The level of compliance regarding the evaluation of each room 
is shown in the Figure 3.

Living room

Bedroom

Bathroom

Kitchen

Figu re 2 –Upper Vision of the rooms and disposition of the furniture in 
the scale model

86.20%

AVERAGE Minimum compliance level required

88.60%

89.60%

88.20%

90.00%

89.00%

88.00%

87.00%

86.00%

85.00%

84.00%

83.00%

82.00%

81.00%
Living room Kitchen Bedroom Bathroom

85%85%85%85%

Figure 3 – Compliance level regarding the evaluation of the scale model 
rooms, Fortaleza, State of Ceara, Brazil, 2018

Out of 30 elderly that evaluated the scale model, 18 (60%) 
were female, and 12 (40%), male; 17 (56.7%) aged between 60 
and 69 years old, and 13 (43.3%), between 70 and 79 years old. 
Regarding schooling, 12 (40%) had from 4 to 8 years of schooling; 
5 (16.7%) between 1 and 3 years; and 3 (10%), less than 1 year of 
schooling. About the income, 19 (63.3%) received between one 
and two minimum salaries, while 5 (16.7%), between three and four 
salaries. And about the presence of chronic diseases, 26 (86.7%) 
had them, and 4 (13.3%) did not or did not know if they had. 

 All thirty elderly people reported that the scale model, the 
furniture, and the accessories resemble those of their homes, 
except the lamp. Six elderly (20%) suggested the manufacture 
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Home is considered the most favorable place for falls in the 
elderly population, since, in this environment, attention decreases 
for activities that occur routinely (27). Visualizing the risks in this 
scenario helps in the internalization of prevention attitudes, 
strengthening health-promoting behaviors. Environmental 
changes for the prevention of falls may help not only the elderly, 
but also the other residents that will also pass through the same 
aging process. 

The scale model built in this studio was considered fit to be 
used as educational gerontotechnology in the prevention of falls. 
The contribution of specialists in this process stands out, who 
are in charge of assessing the quality of the material produced. 
For the choice of professionals, we recommend: the importance 
of professional experience, either assistance or teaching, with 
publications and citations by other researchers in the area of 
knowledge(28); and the diversity of specialties of the total group 
of specialists(29). In view of the judges’ evaluations of the scale 
model, the level of compliance was compatible with studies of 
two-dimensional technologies (20,30).

In addition to the correct, valid, and applicable information, it 
is especially necessary that the health educational material is un-
derstandable by the target audience. The use of the scale model as 
educational gerontotechnology allows to evaluate the main factors 
that trigger falls based on the reality of the elderly, in addition to 
identify the legitimate need for information regarding the risks, 
making it possible to strengthen health-promoting behavior. 

The use of educational gerontotechnology subsidized by 
the Health Promotion Model makes feasible the individual and 
contextualized care, since the HPM defends that each individual 
has personal characteristics and single experiences, which affect 
their actions regarding promotion of health(23). Thus, educational 
actions that take into consideration these aspects has greater 
potential to reach the objectives proposed, since gerontotech-
nology, sometimes, is not a product, but the result of a job that 
involves a set of actions that aim the healthcare (31). 

The HPM is being used in the search for health-promoting 
behaviors for several areas and diseases, reaching satisfactory 
results (31-32). These examples strengthen the importance of the use 
of educational technologies approved by theoretical models for 
health promotion actions, identifying the factors that influence 
healthy behaviors of individuals (33).

In the field of gerontology and gerontotechnology, the HPM 
has been used as theoretical benchmark; as examples, it is found 
surveys that analyzed the construction of self-care actions for the 
elderly through the identification of factors that influence healthy 

behaviors and the development of applications for the promo-
tion of health of the family caregiver of dependent elderly(33-34).

The elderly participation in the evaluation process of educational 
gerontotechnology for the prevention of falls in this population, 
observed the recommendations regarding the participation of the 
interested individuals as essential element for the development 
of an appropriate technology, and with higher chance to reach 
the proposed goals(35). 

Study limitations

It is important to highlight that the transportation of the scale 
model was difficulty due to its weight and size. Respecting the 
considerations of the judges and the elderly, which involve the 
addition of a service area/backyard, a second floor, corridors and 
stairs, a new prototype is already being envisioned, possibly using 
a 3D printer or a lower density material that, consequently, will let 
the scale model lighter, even with the addition of areas requested. 
A clinical validation of the use of the model is also necessary to 
evaluate its effectiveness in reducing falls in the elderly.

Contributions to the field of nursing, health or public policy

The development of this gerontotechnology contributes to 
the nurse’s practice and other health providers, and it can be 
applied in different scenario of care to the elderly, family, and 
caregivers. Driven by the dialog and experience exchange, the 
use of the scale model provides a critical-reflexive posture of 
the elderly before their shared responsibility in the prevention 
of falls, favoring the promotion of health. 

The nurse may use this gerontotechnology in order to facilitate 
the visualization of possible fall risks at home, as well as present 
strategies in the prevention of the disease and, consequently, 
reduce damages arose from it, both in the physical aspect, such as 
fractures and injuries, or reducing expenses for the health system 
resulting from hospitalizations and rehabilitation due to falls. 

CONCLUSION

Educational gerontotechnology of scale model type was 
considered valid to be used in health promotion strategies in 
different contexts. In addition, it has potential to contribute with 
the identification of falls risk inside home, either for the elderly or 
to the general population. However, it still needs improvements 
regarding its structure.
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